
Sanctuary-Cross 
Study 4 – The Bull Service 

Hour 2 (1st half) 

Test Your Memory 
(answers on backside) 

 

1. Jesus refused to refuse the homage of his people until he knew what? ______ ______________ ______ 

_______________ ____ _______ ____________. 

2. This blood was ___________________ blood. 

3. On the Day of Atonement how many hands were laid on the goat? ____________ hands 

4. Why didn’t Jesus take the raised multitude to heaven with him? ___ _____ __ ___ __________ _____. 

5. If Jesus had lost by sinning, what would have happened? ________ ________         ______ ________.  

6. What did Christ request before He accepted any Heavenly honor? ______  ___________ _______ ____ 

 _______________ ________ ______________. 

7. When was the contract for salvation made? ______ ____ _________________ 

8. When was the contract for salvation ratified (became a reality)? _____ _______________ ___________ 

9. Where was the first blood of the day put into the sanctuary? _______ _______ ___________ 

10. When was the first blood pleaded in the Heavenly Sanctuary?  ______ ________________ _________ 

 Note: Type met Antitype in questions 9 and 10 above. 

11. What death sentence came down on Adam when he sinned willfully? ____ ___________ __________. 

12. What Bible verse shows Adam was taken from under the 2nd death and placed under the 1st death? ___________ 

13. Christ refused to receive the homage of his people until He had the _____________ His sacrifice was  

  accepted by His Father.  

14. The Father ____________ the covenant made with Christ that He would ___________ repentant and 

  obedient men. 

15. A lamb and _________ go together. 

16. Aaron was dressed DAILY in a  __________ __________ _____________ all the way through into the Most Holy. 

17. In Leviticus 16:3-28 is there mention of any other garment than the white linen garment?  _________ 

18. According to Leviticus 16, is Aaron dressed in WHITE all the way? _______ 
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NOTE: Counter numbers 
above are for identifying an 
area on the video and are 
based on the DVD or WEB 

videos counter numbers of 
the Sanctuary Cross studies. 

No Jesus Christ, No Salvation. 
Know Jesus Christ, Have Eternal Life. 

 

He that hath the Son hath life.  1 John 5:12 
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Sanctuary-Cross 
Study 4 – The Bull Service 

Hour 2 (1st half) 

 

Summary 
 

1. Jesus refused to refuse the homage of his people until he knew what?  his   sacrifice   was 

 accepted   by   his   Father . 

2. This blood was  acceptance  blood,  

3.  No hands were laid on the goat on the Day of Atonement. 

4. Jesus had   to   be   accepted   first  before He could come back and get them. 

5. If Jesus had lost by sinning,  Satan    would   be   the   ruler . 

6. Before Christ would accept any Heavenly honor he requested that  His   church   must   be   justified   &   accepted. 

7. The contract between the Father and the Son was made  back   in    eternity . 

8. The contract for salvation became a reality (ratified)  on   resurrection   morning . 

9. The first blood of the day was put into the  Most   Holy   Place . 

10. The first blood pleaded in the Heavenly Sanctuary took place  on   resurrection   morning . 

  Note: Type met Antitype in questions 9 and 10 above. 

11.  The   second   death  came down on Adam when he sinned willfully. 

12. Genesis 3:15 shows that Adam was taken out from being under the 2nd death and put under the 1st death. 

13. Christ refused to receive the homage of his people until He had the  assurance   His sacrifice was  

  accepted by His Father 

14. The Father____________ the covenant made with Christ that He would ___________ repentant and 

  obedient men. 

15. A lamb and  sins  go together. 

16. Aaron was dressed DAILY in a  common   priest   garment   all the way through into the Most Holy. 

17. In Leviticus 16:3-28 there is  NO  mention of any other garment than the white linen garment.  

18. According to Leviticus 16, Aaron  IS  dressed in WHITE all the way. 
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NOTE: Counter numbers 
above are for identifying an 
area on the video and are 
based on the DVD or WEB 

videos counter numbers of 
the Sanctuary Cross studies. 

No Jesus Christ, No Salvation. 
Know Jesus Christ, Have Eternal Life. 

 

He that hath the Son hath life.  1 John 5:12 


